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CHAPTER LXX VII.

AN ACT FORTHE PREVENTINGOF SWINE RUNNING AT LARGE,

Whereasgreat andmanifestdamagehasaccruedto the in-
habitantsof this provinceby sufferingof swineto run atlarge
without rings or yokes:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the Proprietaryand
Governor,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof
this ProvinceandTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby
the authorityof the same,Thatfrom andafter the first day of
theFirst month next,no swine shall go atlargewithout suffi-
cientrings in the nosesandyokeson their necks,in anyof the
three countiesof Buck~,Philadelphiaor Chester,within eight
miles distanceof the river Delaware;or in the town of New-
castleormarshadjoining; or in thetown of Lewes,or on anyof
the town landsbetweenthe creek,or the eastermostbranchof
the creek,calledPeganCreek(thoughringedandyoked),on the
penaltyof forfeiting all suchswine,the one-halfto theproprie-
tary and governor, and the other half to such personupon
whoseland the swineshallbe takenup, securedor killed, any
law of this governmentto the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby resolutionof the Assembly
passedOctober17, 1701, and by the Act of Assembly,passedOctober
28, 1701, Chapter 105. See I Votes, 1~9,and the Acts of Assembly,
passedNovember 27, 1700, Chapter 56; and October28, 1701, Chapter
Ui.

CHAPTER LXXVIII. -

AN ACT THAT NO PUBLIC HOUSEOR INN WITHIN THIS GOVERNMENTBE
KEPT WITHOUT LICENSE.

For preventingof disorderandthe mischiefsthat mayhap-
penby multiplicity of public housesof entertainment:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof thisProvince
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and Countiesannexedin GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same,That no personor personswhatsoever,
within this government,shallhereafterhaveor keepanypublic
inn, tavern,alehouse,victualling houseor otherpublichouseof
entertainment,unlesssuchpersonor personsshall first haveli-
censefor the samefrom the proprietary and governor, his
heirs,or hisor their deputyor lieutenant-governorfor the time
being,underthepenaltyof five pounds. And thatno personso
licensedasaforesaidshallknowingly sufferanydisorderor un-
lawful actionsin suchhis, herortheir house,underthepenalty
of forty shillingsfor thefirst offense,andfor the secondoffense
to besuppressedby the justicesin the countycourt; andthat
no such innkeeper,taverneror personas aforesaidshallpre-
sumeto continuesuchpublic houseof entertainmentof his own
accordafter suchsuppression,withoutnewlicenseas aforesaid,
underthepenaltyof ten pounds,five poundswhereof to go to
theproprietaryandgovernor,andfive poundsthereofto the use
of the poor of the countywheresuchoffenseshall be commit-
ted; and all such innkeepersor personsselling liquors shall
keepgoodentertainmentfor manandhorse,underthe penalty
of forfeiting forty shillings for the useaforesaid.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly,
passedFebruary28, 1710-11, Chapter172.

CHAPTER LXXIX.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER ASSESSINGAND RAISING OF COUNTY LEVIES
FOR THIS PRESENTYEAR, 1700.

• Whereasby an act passedthis presentAssembly,entitled
“An act for raising county levies,”1 the freemenof this pro-
vince and territoriesare empowered,at the time they choose
assemblymen,to choosealso six assessorsto assistin levying

IChapter 32,


